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A. E. AMES 4 CO.Mi- Store and Dwellingto Rent
lows: 

fetches,

it

«i »*m on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 
Fruit, Drug ot Grocery.

For full particulars apply to
8 - Toronto.Bankers

GOVERNMENT
municipal

RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit wfth Govern* 

ment always on band.

FlSsSIS
SW per haekn. Bananas,8'a,30 iojlg); 
do.. 1st, $1.65 to $L»a Cucumbers, basket, 
10c to 12c. Lemons, box, M tot&To 
matoes, tie to 15c per baaket. Mu<rtinel- 

-ons 12-quart basket, 15c to 30c, emtea, 
40c to Coe. Oranges. Valencia. $3 to re- 
Lawton berries, 7c to 8c per basket Wat- 
ermelons, 15c to 25c sack.

jSecurltiesMarc afforded an investment yielding a good rate ot 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi
bility.

An order of the Lieutenimt-Govornoi-in-Counoil 
of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust funds l.i the Debentireiof

& CANADA^
^moAoagb “compokatiox. TOSONT0. Q

ooooooooo

80 Mr. William Whyte of the C.P.R. 
Gives an Interesting Account 

Of His Tour. .

A. M. Campbell
12 Rlchecml St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

Were Made From the Danube and 
India.

Correspondence 
and Interviews 

InvMed. Fidelity Bonds iT
American Experts Still Reckoned 

In Comparatively Large Figure» 
—Foreign Market» Mulct an Setmr- 
day. In Absence of Ineplrntlon 
Here—Another Slump In Cheese 
Reported Frofcn Liverpool.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

THE NEW EA1RVIEWHead Office: 
Toronto Stree OF All Descriptions.and THE GREAT TRANS-5I8E81A* ROAD CORPORATION, Limited:ac-

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head OfBce : 146 General Manager-

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto. Ontario.

British Market».
Liverpool. Ang. 31.-(G.30.)-Wheat am, 

fa 6*4? No*? ap^'Gsk , Cm»;

World Office. 1EK3EÆK&'

Satarday Evening, Asg. 3L î^ericaS, 25. 9d; AmSraW,
The New York and Chicago Grain Ex- 28s Lard American, 45s. Cheese, color- 

changes were closed to-day and will he edi 40a; white, 45s. . .„
on Aionday also. Paris—Open—Wheat, tone quiet; Aug.

Wheat lutuves were quiet In Liverpool 21f 10c, Nov. and Feb. 22f 25c. Flout, 
to-day at practically unchanged prices, l'he tog* tpilet; Aug. 271 36c, Noe. and Fen- 
December option was a shade firmer. Com 28f 20c. 
luturea uncuauged. Purls—Close—Wheat! tone quiet; Aug.

Wheat futur»» were unchanged In Paris 20f 95e. Nov. and Feb. 22f 20c. Floor, 
to-day. ■ tone qulett ' Aug. 27f 20c, Nov. end F*b.

Flour receipts at Montreal to-day were 2Sf 20c.
2300 barrels. . Market quiet. Liverpool—Closer-Wheat, spot steady.

English tart tiers deliveries of Wheat tor No. l Cal.. 5s lid to fis: Walla, 5s 
the week were 01,800 quarters. Average ôs ll%d; No. 2 red winter, 6s Od to 5s 7%Q, 
price 27a , No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 6%d to 6s IW-

Lard was easier and tallow firmer In Futares, quiet; Bept., 5s 0%d value; Dec.
Liverpool to-day. , 5s 8%d sellera. Spot maize, quiet; mlxeo

There was another decline in cheese In American, old, nominal: new. 4s trivu to 
Liverpool to-day, white being marked down 4s iod. Futures steady; Sept., 4s O'/*'} 
a shining and' colored 6d. value; Oct., 4s 914d value; Nov. 4s »»

llauublan shipments of wheat this week value. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18s fid. 
were 326,000 bushels, as against 1,128,000 London—Close—Wheat on pa see «V, •tenn'- 
a year ago. Corn ahipmeats were Ï44.0W0 ». Cargoes No. 1 Cel., Iron, passage, a» 
bushels, against 50,000 bushels s year ago. pa|d. maize, on passage, quiet, but steady.

Indian shipments ef wheat tats week I Weather In England fair and cloudy, m 
were 144,0)0 bushels, against none a year France fine. Yesterday's country markets,

English dull. French dull. . .
Antwerp—Wheat spot «inlet; No: 2 red 

winter, unchanged at 15%f. . , .
Liverpool, Aug. 31.—(A. p De*patch.)-» 

Beef-Extra India mess firm. 68s 9d. Fork 
—Prime western firm. T2s fid. Lord—Am
erican refined firm. 45s 3d : prime western 
Steady. 45s. Hams—Short cut 14 to 1" 
pounds, steady, 62s. Bacon—Cumberland 
cut, 26 to 30 pounds, strong. 4is 0d; short 
rib. 20 to 24 pounds, firm. 47s; long clear 
middles, light. 28 to 84 pounds, firm. «*«' 
long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 pounds, 
firm. 4fis fid; short clear backs. HI to 20 
pounds, firm. 44s fid; blear bellies, 14 to 
16 pounds. Arm, 56s. Shoulders, square, 
11 to IS pound#. Arm, 87# 6d. Chpeee-Am
erican. finest white, quiet. 45s; no., color
ed. quiet, 46s. T.tllow—Prime city, firm, 
25s 9d. Australian. In London, firm, 28s. 
Cotton #eed oil. hull, refined, firm, 24#. 
Turpentine spirit# qnlet. 32s 6d. Butter, 
United States finest. 95#; do., good firm, 
70s. Petroleum steady, 6# Pc a#,
Canadian, steady, 6# 5d. Flour. St. l^iuts 
fancy winter, stead}'. Is 6d- Hops at Lon
don (Pacific Coast) steady, £3 5s to £3 10s. 
Wheat—Spot No. 2 red, weetern winter, 
quiet. 5* G%<\; No. 1 northern spring 
steady. 5s 6d; No. 1 California Steady. Cs. 
Filtures quirt: Sept. 5s fiWjd. Dee. 5# S*4d. 
Corn—Spot steady: American mixed new, 
4s lid: do., old. no stock. Future# qnlet; 
Sept. 4s 9%d, Oct. 4s 9%d, Nov. 4s W*.

the Falrvlew, British Columbia.
Aug. 20th, 1901.

Notice Is hereby given to all shareholder#
_ of the Falrvlew Corporation, Winchester, 

Tin Horn, or Comstock Mammoth Com- 
Wjr panies, that by resolution the time lor 
xt ! payment of the first call of l^a cent# per 

1 shure has been extended to Sept. 10, lJ*Jl» 
Old share certificates must be sent with 
application and assessment to i. V- 
I'ickard, Secretary New Falrvlew Corpora
tion, Limited, Falrvlew, B.C.

After above date all delinquent shares 
will be liable to forfeiture

RICHARD RUSSELL. 
President and Man. Director. 

T. D. PICKARD,
Secretary.

K>m«
kerf
rain

18King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E» B Osi.sk.

H. C. Hammond,

Mr. Whyte Find* It Well Construct

ed and Substantially Relit, 
Excepting Only the Tie».

Winnipeg, Aug. 31.-(8pectal.)-Wmiam ^ 
Whyte, assistant to the C.P.R. president, i 
returned this mooting from hla Russian 
tour, which ha» occupied three month».
He was accompanied by A. M. Nanton, 
William Harvey and a secretary and In
terpreter, Mr. Ltuter, whom he engaged 
In London, England. Mr. Whyte went 
straight from England to St. Petersburg, 
where his advent had been announced by

an
lay 22%Reeding ...........

do., 1st pref ...
do., 2nd pref ..

Foreign Money Market».
Berlin, Aag. 31.—Exchange on London 20 

marks 42% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates, short Mils, 3 per cents.; three 
mouths’ blits, 2% per cent.

London, Ang. 81.—Gold premiums are 
quoted to-day at Buenos Ayres at 131.80; 
tit Madrid 39.85; at Lisbon 38.50; at Rome 
4.15.

Parts. Aug. 31.—Three per cent, rentes 
102 francs 15 centimes for the account. Ex
change on London, 25 francs 20 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 
71.77%.

23%sw whs of lira. It A. SMITH.
F. G. OiLBH■ 89% 

. 28%
4(1
26% I

G. G. Paines
Member Toronto Stock Exchange- 

Buys and selle Stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toroato Stock _ 
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

Make Your 
Will Now.

n
Big Decrease m Surplus of New 

York Banks. vm13th
29 Toronto Bt.How many persons bave strug

gled to accumulate property during 
life and have not given proper con
sideration to its disposition after 
death, not making a will until it 
is too late!

Make your will. Wills are of 
various forms. We will forward to 
your address, free for the asking, 
the various forms of wills.

at
Other Hand Increased 

Railway Stock Has Ad* 
cd (Almost Six Pointe Since 

Snntiay — Prepheelee About

Loons on tbe rergussonem- Bonds.Toronto Stock Exchange
St AI roe SALE

—Toronto i
Lord Strathcona and the Russian Ambas- 
sador In Great Britain. At St. Peters
burg he obtained Interviews with Mr. 
Witte, the Russian Finance Minister, and 
Prince Khllkoff. Minister of Way» and 
Communication», and other prominent offi
cials. who gave him full facilities for 
carrying out the object of his visit. Mr. 
Whyte's object was to gain general infor
mation regarding the country, with ™° 
idea of promoting trade between the two 
coon tries. He succeeded in gaining vol
uminous Information regarding population, 
the imports and exports of goods, where 
the surplus ot the products of the country 
were sent, and where the good# and ma
chinery not produced or manufactured In 
the country were Imported from, also re
garding the agricultural, mining and other 
Industrie# of the country. ’'I found the 
country eaet of the mountains a splendid 

It resembles

tvane
L**t
Twin City Still Hein* Mw*e With & Blaikie4 Stocks.Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, Aug. SI.—(1 p.m.)—Cotton,
spot, limited demand; prices easier; Am
erican middling fair. 5 9-Hid ; good mid
dling, 6 5-10d; middling, 5d: low mfiîSUng, 
4 25-32U; good ordinary, 4 17-32d; ordinary.

The sales of the day were 8060 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation' and ex
port, and Included 21)0 bales American. 
Receipts 140) bales, all American.

Futures opened quiet but steady and 
closed qnlet. American middling, l.m.c.. 
Sept.. 4 62A4d buyers: Oct., g.o.c., 4 $3-94(1 
to 4 34-04d buyers ; Oct. and Nov., 4 23 04d 
buyers; Xev. and Dec., 4 24-64d to 4 25-04d 
buyers: Dee. snd Jan., 4 23-64d buyers; 
Jan. and Feb., 4 24-04d buyers; Feb. and 
March. 4 24-64.1 buyers; March and April, 
4 24-*4d buyers.

Tenders will be received by tÿe nnder- 
slgued up to 5 o'clock p.m., September 3rd 
next, for the purchase of Seat on Toronto
Stock Exchange. . ,__ .

Tendecs must be in writing and endorsed 
Stock h-x-

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toroato Street . . TORONTO

Cwlicnce.

its Worâj Office,
Saturday Evening, Aug. 31. 

Toronto Railway stock has been the star 
performer on the Canadian Exchange# this 
week. Locally It ha# gained between five 
tuui six points, and In Montreal almost the 

amount. * Transactions lii the stock 
haié been large, especially towarfi# the close 
of the week, and putting these faets toge
ther the public Is led tx> infer that there te 
‘"something doing." Just what that “some- 
tiling" le doe# not appimr ou the surface, 
for the statement# that there Is to be a 
I'cims distributed or that the dividend Is to 
be increased are received with incredulity.

the earn lags are showing mib- 
Some connect the move- 

advance in Twin City and 
that thl# latter would eoo

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY. UMITED.

CAPITAL $2.000.003.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:

14 Kins St. W„ Toronto.

Toronto"Tender for Seat,
change." Terms cash. ___

The highest or any tender not necessari-
17 "NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM

ITED,

Albert w. TaVlor.^ 'Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.» — —MARA & TAYLOR

STOCKBROKERS. 6TORONTO8T.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchangee.

■et».
American wheat and floor experts for 

the week aggregate 6,007,611 bushels, as 
against 6,606,98» besbele last week, end 3,- 
248,313 bushels in this week last year. 
Wheat expert» July 1 to date aggregate 
57,280,932 bushels, as against 25,888,4» t 
bushels last season. Corn exports aggre
gate 441,918 bushel», as against 523,883 
bushels last week. July 1 to date exports 
are 10,192,969 bushels, against 30,887,214 
bushels last season.

The packing of the west for the week 
Is 370,000 hogs, compared with- 360,000 for 
the week previous and 355,000 for the cor
responding week In 1900. Total packing 
since March 1 Is estimated at 11,460,0)0 
hogs, compared with 10,660.000 for the 
same time last year, an Increase of 800,000.

to.

22 King St. East. Toronto. 
Administrator Philip Browne Estate.Hon. J. It Stratton, President. 

T. P. Cors-SE, Manager. 136

E. W. Nelles & Co.
Successor» to Gormaly Je Co.

MEETING TO BE HELD.

V» STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILDIN6
0orr?,K HBiNTz. 1 phone MalD u&

IRK The Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
■ Notice to Shareholders.

The Twentieth Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of this Oompa iy for the elec
tion of Directors and the transaction of 
business generally will be held on Wednes
day, the 2nd day of October next, at the 
principal office of the Company, at Mont
real, at twelve o'clock noon.

The meeting will lie made special for the 
purpose of considering, and, if deemed ad
visable, of adopting a resolution authorizing 
the issue of bonds of the Company, under 
the authority of the Dominion Act, 52 Vic
toria, Chapter 73, to an amount not ex
ceeding four hundred and eighty thousand 
pounds sterling, to aid In tne acquisition 
of steam vessels and their equipment, and 
for securing such Issue according to the 
provisions of the said Act.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
p.m. on Friday, 23rd 
sal and New York on

Suckling &CaS ON LONDON EXCHANGE.
one for general farming, 
the country north of Calgary and the 
Saskatchewan."

"Does It compare favorably with Mani
toba?" *

"In many respecta, of course, Manitoba 
Is but a speck with it, comparatively 
speaking. 1 passed thru 5000 miles of the 
country. The peasant# I found to be vary 
poor. They are allowed 40 acre# of land 
each, but this 1# not surveyed and they 
cannot own or sell It. They art alee 
required to purchase their implement# 
from the Russian government."

"How did you find the railway# In 
Russia ?"

"There Is a mistaken idea abroad re
garding the Trans-Siberian road. The con
struction of the roadbed on the revel, 
across depressions, side hi" work and work 

New York Produce. thru the earth, rock-cuttings, bridges, etc..
New York. Aug. 21.—In anticipation ©i j8 well and substantially done. The only 

Monday's labor holiday the business com- j noticed was In the fact
munity a.t New York took advantage of tbe hat thfl t)eg o( tbe roadbed
SL » »Ï, J^v rLnlto to. were too far apart and not property
nrae*Iôal 1 y suspend^d o“y the mcreau- squared. The C.P.R. awe 2640 ties to the 
tile and coffee exchanges were open The mtl^theRusslan government on itaorlgln- 
minor markets were practically closed, and al roadbed has only 2000. The rails also 
the sum of business at New York at first are too light, only weighing 45 pounds to 
hands was meagre, with unimportant var- the yard. As a rule the width between 
latkm# in prices. At the coffee exchange yie ties is sudh that, with the light rails, 
the transactions amounted to $35.2o0 bags, breakages are frequent where heavy en- 
Prices on the opening glues arc In use. The railroads, I found,
changed to c£ sro rcriv vïrl were well equipped for freight and pas
od due to an absence** speculative snp- «en*er traffic, end there were good station 
port, and the close was steady and net bnlldinge. But there were many poor en- 
unchanged to five points lower. Spot glnee."
quiet and unchanged. Trading In futures Mr. Whyte had a most Interesting, altao 
included Sept. $4.05 to $4.70, Oct. $4.73, not altogether pleasant, experience in his 
Nov. $4.85 to $4.90, Dçc. $5 to $5.05. Jan. trip from St. Petersburg across the Eufo- 
$5.05- to $5.1(X Feb. $5.15 to $5.20. March and Asiatic continents. The dls-
$5.25 tm $5.90. May ^>.40, Jsne $5.4.» and from St. Petersburg to Irkstsk 18
.Tnly 55.59. Thcclnslngqaotatlons • almost 4900 miles. The journey by train 
w' *4» to *4%®'ncêrt*5*t» Tan! occupied eight days and nights. This, after

*4„% w *fa F l* to <6.M. Mir* *4 miles of » further train ride to Baikal, 
*5 25 to *5.30. April *5 30 to #5.35. May on Lake Baikal, the steamship trig was
*540 to *5.45, June #5.45 to #5.59. July ermrmenced. Lake Baikal is kept open In
#5 50 to $5.55. Potatoes, qnlet and steady, winter by Ice-breakers made by Sir W. 
and unchanged. Hides and leather, nava' Armstrong of NeweaMle-on-Tyne»which will 
rtores. eoal. peannts and " cabbage, mac- bro8k (oar feet in thickness. The
live and nominally unchanged. moat unpleasant portion of Mr. Whyte’s

----------  trln was the Sheika and Amonr Rivers, a
Cheese Market. distance of about 1400 miles. Tie water

CotyansvlHc, Que.. Ang. 31.—At tbe being low, he and his friends were Corn- 
Eastern Townships Board of Trade .to-day peIled to travel by a small beat, which
erenrnerlto*»ffere(f*89^t»oxeîTbn*tter.^J*'Od^ was «bsolutely without pasae.ger ™ 
well bought 753 boxes at 9 116c. and 118 modatlon Tbey ocenpt»! a^cabin 00. 
boxes colored cheese at 9V,e. J. Gibson deck, wbldh bad no beds In It, and they 
bought 575 boxes at 9 l-16c, 106 boxes nV were compelled to sleep on bentihes. TncTe
9e: H. F. Fercuson bonght 541 boxes at were 140 passengers aboard of tbe poorest
Oe: A. J. Brice bought 279 boxes at and most filthy type Mr. Whyte has ever 
9 1-10o: ,T. Burnett bought 253 boxes at 9c: They were composed of the seml-
J. Gibson bought 42 boxes bntter at 20e. dvinged nationalities and were simply
Ten buyers present. Adjourned to Sept. i. crawnng w,ith vermine. They slept on the

---------- deck. Mr. Whyte and his friends had to
New York Live Stock. surround their cabins wWh Insect powder

New York, Ang. 31.—Beeves—Receipts to protect themselves. Mr. Whyte find his 
617. all for slaughterers and exporters, eompanions, after visiting the various Rus- 
except one ear: noth ng delne: fertlng , 1 rentpM on the llne. „f rente across
firm; cables steady; shipments 1240 cattle tb#» Sea ofand 9760 quarters of beef. Calves-Re- tw° voirohLa
celpts none: nothing doing; nominally Japan, where they -took boat for Yokohotna, 
steady. City dressed veals quiet at 9c and continued their journey home, 
to 12c per pound. Sheep and Lambs—Re
ceipts, 5126: sheen slow, closing weak; 
lambs opened steady, closed easier; sheep,
$3 to $3.75: tops. $4; birabs. $5 to $6.17U>; 
culls. $3.75 to $4. Hogs—Reeelnts, 1091; 
feeling very firm; quotations, $6.70 to $7.

Chlcnjgo Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 300: 

good to prime steers, $5.70 to $6.30; poor 
to medium. $3.80 to $560; stockera and 
feeders slow. $2.26 to $4.25; cows, $2.45 to 
$4.50; heifers. $2.50 to $5: cannera. $1.50 
to $2.40; bulls, $2.25 to $4.60: calves, $3 10 
$5.60; Texas steers, $4 to $5.10: Texas grass 
steers, $3.30 to $4; western steers, $4 to $5 

Hogs—Receipts. 12,000; mixed and butch
ers’. $5.30 to $5.60; good to choice heavy,
$6 to $6.75; rough heavy, $5.80 to $5.05: 
ilctit, $5.85 to $6.60; bulk of sales, $6.10 to 
$6.50.

-Sheep—iRecelpts, 2500; good to choice 
wethers. $3.40 to $4.25: fair to choice mix
ed. *3.10 to $8.50; western sheen. $3.40 to 
$4.25; native lambs, $3 to $5.25; wester* 
lambs. $4 to $5.25.

Official receipts for two weeks compared 
this week: Receipts: Cattle, 50.300; hoes,
124.100: sheep. 81.800. Last week : Cattle,
61,200; hogs, 142.500: sheep, 80,600.

1
London, Sept L—The Stock Exchange 

situation may now be fatrlv described ns 
more hopeful than at any other time since 
the vacation season began. As yet. how
ever, there Is no great buoyancy In any 
department. A number of the leaders are 
cutting their holidays shorter tha» usual, 
apparently la the hope of being on the spot 
whenever there begins to be something 
doing.

Easy money continues to be a feature. 
With Its present reserve the Bank of Eng
land views with apparent equanimity pros»- 
pective withdrawals for New York. There 
seems to be little likelihood of a severe 
autumnal stringency. At the same time, 
continental exchanges are weakening all 
around, and It Is evident that London may 
be called n 
than New

Another feature which seems to be per-
financial

Vi course

8 But chart & Watson
Bankers and Brokers 

Managers Ontario Bianoh—

Douglas, Lacey & Co.,
New Ytirk

M”d « far sssar rM
Mining Indusmos.

Sent free on application.
Confederation Life Building,

Cor. Yon go and Richmond Sts., Toronto. 1^,

etantial increttaes. 
Anant with the Exhibition Sales.

Commencing

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rd
At 64 Wellington St, West, oommencing 

at 10 o’clock o.m.

Dry Goods, Woolens, 
Linens, Silks, Clothing, 
Carpets, etc.
Also a Direct Shipment of JAPANESE 
SILKS, «mounting to #3700.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4th,
At 29 Front Street Weet, at 10 o’clock, in 
detail, the stock of the

HUB SHOE CO.. MONTREAL.

the prophecies
the Toronto Issue and tint It will be 

five per cent, basis.
however, has

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, tn bags $3.65 to 
$3.65; Hungarian patents, $4.06; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75. These prices include bags 
on track ia Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.00 
to $2.90. ______

Wheat—Millers are paying GJc to 68c for 
old, red amd white; gooee, 04c north and 
west; middle, 65c: Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 
83c, grinding in transit. 1

the first to go on a

im "-v
Hears ÜT'i'wiu^.u «varce, but there 

are. aotwimsiauu-ug, uuun iojs . holders 
»vt»o. having minus»'.iiv pioflts, are read> to 
codât them, and teeli realising tends to 
help the price .town- Fltcnos ot tne »tock 
wtJ here mUKx-to toretold rts rorMW 
with reieerisaule aceuracy attires that 
w in sell at ilw within « month, and at lot)
‘“canâdîàn Faclflc has been dull, bat has 
«Uvascea abem a pomt aati a Oalf. foroato 
; i» cone ue 2 points: Dominion
Jelecraph A ; /umilooii toai In. Moutfeel 
Street Avail way over a point, Montreal 1 ow- 
tr L Dominion Steel Shares have been Ir
regular atnl Other variations nave been 
simply fravuomii. In mi mug shares , inue
ago North Star have slumped ' ____

fne situa tiee ti. W alt-etreet Is lntereatmg. 
Sue weeks trading kas Sett prices at si- 
$- <.«#8. and in wnif esse# a twwute ly ha- 
c-ianged, as the appended table will mow, 
L'HW-i ns is itdutg Lne £aet Uast the

ay In tne lace ot a three days iioil- 
Ba.v was ttnn. The fear of tight money has 
uiulonotetfly been the great restratning io- 
lmeece, and waen the bears raided tne unar- 
l; t on TeesSey gtterwwm they 
liiat to-day s snowing of the New York 
br.lUw woukl wot 4»e s Iw lid ant one. Ihe 
Aivuaaod a or eurreBcy. h’O'M the west has 

-earlier than usual, tor a year ago lo
th e banks announced a large sola in 

1 o-day they anoounce thattheir 
is less than two-thirds or

some

5
0 #

Inuit apon to supply other demands 
York’s. close In Londo»~at 3 

August, and In Montre 
Friday, 6th September.

The Preference Stock Books will close 
at 8 p.m. on Monday, 2nd September. All 
books will be reopened on Thursday, 3rd 
October.

Bv order of the Board, ____
OHARILES DRINKWATBR, Secretary.

Montreal, 12th August, 1901.

.pply MORTGAGES.êto slPtentlv Ignored by optimistic 
eritk*s Is tbe fact that the government has 
never professed that the last consol Issue 
would provide for active operations In 
South Africa beyond Oct. 15. There seems 
small doubt that an avalanche of criticism 
will accompany the new loan, which will 
inevitably be announced, and this will ope
rate as a serions setback for the present 
morehopeful tone of the Stoek Exchange.

In the meantime the small but steady 
absorption of gilt-edged securities, which 
has been noted for the last fortnight, con
tinues. Business in home railroad storks 
was slightly better thmout the week, altho 
the statements of 12 leading roads, while 
Showing fin Increase of £192,000 In pa*sen- 
«?r earnings during the last nine weeks, 
snowed a <tecrea=h of £308, 
earnings, as against the 
period of last year.

rent EstateMoney loaned, on improved Rea 
at lowest rates.Oat»—Quoted at 33c north end west, 

33V)c middle, for new.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Miller» are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 7lc east.

Rye—Quoted at 48c middle and 49c east.

Corn—Canadians sold at 60c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

t

JOHN STARK &C0„ i

LAWLESSNESS IN CAPE TOWN. 26 Toronto Street,

A. E. WEBB,Murder and Robbery Rampant, and 
They Go Unpunished.

Cape Town, July 3L—Cape Town at the 
present time Is the scene of a carnival of 
crime without precedent in Its history. 
It hss by Slow degrees, and by their ban
ishment from other centres of Sou/th Afrl-

%DimriitiM Bank BuHdtng, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
on FnU Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 

to Stock Exchange, alio on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade
on

t4°r«£f ‘a SSJ# Toronto
ear lots; broken lots,-30c higher.

000 in frelrtt 
correspondingEasy

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street*

ca, become the happy hunting ground of 
bands of desperadoes who stick at nothing 
to gain their ends.

The unwelcome visitors have established 
a veritable reign of terror, and the pub
lic and the authorities are at their wits’ 
èhd to discover means for circumventing 
the machinations of the robbing and mur
dering gangs.

The carnival is of recent development. 
It commenced some months ago with the 
murder of a batik 'manager In the suburbs 
In broad daylight. The murderers were 
never detected. Then jewel robberies oc
curred In the principal thorofares of the 
city, and In no, sjlngle case were tne 
thieves dlacoVdreC Jewelry to the value 
•f thousands of pounds has been stolen 
on several separate occasions, and there 
the matter ended. Robberies of large 
sums of money took place while pay clerks 
and others were leaving the city banks 
with the weekly wages for the employes.

Then a perfect epidemic of burglary 
Set in. and houses were ransacked by the 
score. Next, more murders took place, 
and latterly robberies and brutal outrages 
have been committed at the local Mansion 
House Corner, the centre of the tramway 
system, a portion of the city well lighted 
and much frequented at all hours of the 
day and night.

The police are powerless. The force has 
been thinned down by the war and other 
causes until the authorities have to con
fess that not more than ten men can he 
spared for night duty thruout the City. 
The people are crying out for more pro
tection. There is talk of lynch law being 
established under the direction of ttie 
letter class of young men who have serv
ed In the Town Guard, and who are pre
pared, if the government be so minded, 
to form a corps of 500 to patrol the town 
In relays for the purpose of dealing in 

with these disturbers

Toronto Sag*r Market.
St‘ œWÆI yeUow, 

for delivery here,BEE FOR El El fo'i-< t'.nv
4ay

-suitlus.
surptots reserve , «
vhat it was a week ago and about two- 
CiiUfts ot vi+iTti it was a year ago. <*•*'
#niering tu<? Diet that the drain from the 

atid youth U only beginning, is uo tri-

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto 8took Exohang*
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1% (44

lows:
$3,83. These prices are 
carload lots 5c less.

every

c. m.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Santos Dumont Will Make Another 
Attempt to Round Eiffel Tower 

on September 7.

rate»
JML.

St m?smM
ter and eggs.

Notwithstanding the heavy rain- on Sat
urday morning, the market was the larg 
est ol the season, as regards supplies. And 
altho the wet weather hindered many ol 
the regular buyers from getting to the 
market, pitres ruled fairly steady, espe- 
clally for butter, eggs and poultry of good

4U\Vheat—One Io*4 ef red of poor quality 
sold at 58V4c for feed; 200 bushels of goose
“■SwATBSl— -»W fit 4SC to 52c.

O.i is—790 bushels sold at 37^4c to 38c. 
Kv<—One’load sold at 51c per bushel.
A s4e Clover Seed-Prices during the 

latter part of the week have declined and 
No 1 sold at $6.75 to $7.20 per bushel: No.
2 Ked^Glover Seed—Offerings of red clover 
seed arc beginning to come forward and 
nrtces range8 from $5.50 fo $6 per bushel. 
P Hay—Ten loads sold at $9 to #10 per ton.

Potatoes—Choice loads of potatoes sold »tPabou.t 60c to G5c per bushel by the load 
Apples—Choice Alexandra fall app.es 

■old at $2 to $2.50 per barrel.Dressed Hogs-Frlees easy at $9 to $J.oO

^PonTtry—Last year's chickens sold at 40c 
to 60c per pair; spring chickens at 40c 
to 86c per pair; spring ducks oOc to *1 
ncr nalr- turkeys 10c to 12c per lb.
^ Rilîter—Prices ranged all the way from 
16c to 23c per lb., the latter price being 
lor extra choice dairy to special customers, 
rrkp bulk sold at 18c to —0c.

vrrCS—Strictly new laid sold at about l‘C 
to flTpet down, while those held from 
.two to three weeks sold as low as 1-c

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS"UTÏSè* «top» far tlto pr«eat lira In
Lt'U ion, Paris and Berlin. It sees in those 
«•outres great nccumuiattoes of- goM—tne 
kvi-gist in tour years iu the Bank of Lfjîv- 
Innd s vaults, and correspondrngV ly 
LinoRsts m the àoi|>crlal Bank ami in tne 
I tank of France. It sees \a credit balance 
tor Itself growing with 8
envut of wlM-at. and it sees exchange ra.es 
wavering. The inherence which is drawn 
from all thts is that gold tinpevts will be 
Btftde from Europe within a month. > 

To-day's bunk statement showed the fol
lowing cfcaugvs: Surplus reserve decreas‘d 
t..>.2^s,175, Loans increased $7,849^XX), specie 
Îert4*ased« $ti,13û.^uu, lvgals decreased $99, 
SsK», veposlts decreased ^7,7U0, circulation 
depressed *l,0b9,«*>. The surplus reserve 
is now $U,619,925, compared with $27,1) iS,- 
475 a year ago.

Bonds and debenture* on convenienc terms, 
f INTliKKST AL1.01VÜU ON BWMIW- 

H Ik brat Current RatetE \ ilit lot Me d IB Cl lainHE IS A SLAVE TO OMENS I;L
cd78 Clauroll-street.

Wrist Saved Hi»Charm Worn on
Life ii| Recent Wreck—Hunt» WYATT A CO.

(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange!
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oenaua Lit» Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Electric
Illumination

for Mascots.Irpool 
Lndom 4 ‘ 
rpool

9
Paris, Sept. L—1M. Santos-Dumont, the 

fearless Brasilian aeronaut, is a slave to 
all sorts of superstitions.

He confidently attributes his miraculous

I
m 0k

Notes By Cable.
In London to-day consuls were ncchang-

w e<l since yesterday.
In London today bar silver quiet at 

27U per ounce.
In London, 

fours TOifc.

HE. R. C. CLARKSONReception to 
H.R.H. the 
Duke of York.

escape from death when hitf alrshjp was 
wrecked recently on a roof to the sav
ing power of a medal he always wears

>
.ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
ip P.nnd Mines 41%; Spanish

-on his wrist. This amulet was a gift to 
him from the Countess D’liu, the tlaught- 

lloney Market, er of Dom Pedro II., the last Emperor

,r« ssK-zes
Open market discount rate: Short bills, 2 He will make. his next dash for the 
S-io to 2per cent. ; three months' bills, Eiffel Tower and return Sept. 7. the an- 

-2-/4 per cent. nlversary of Brazil's independence, in a
The local » money market Is steady. ne1v motor baBoon, which he calls his 

Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent. No. 6, aad which he inflated to-day ter
the first time. He will make a short 
trial ascension in it to-morrow.

M. Santos-Dumont wears, besides the 
medal on his wrist, a lock of his 

fiancee’s hair upon his heart. «
He-Avtll not attempt any work unless he 

has been able to talk with a red-haired 
girl on the evening before. Sometimes he 
walks miles in search of a red-headed 
young woman whom he can address with
out Insulting her. Hla cook, his chamber- 
maid, his valet and his coachman are 

—Rates In Wext Y°rk. . all red-haired, because he to convinced
ct x, , ’ 4a k7Â4l4»861/A5to *,». that blood servants bring good lock to his
Sixty days’ sight *X!i4^S5 J4.8» to 4.84% house. Yet, notwithstanding all those 

—— luminous-headed attendants, he Is persund-
London Stock Markets. ed that the morrow to bound to be on-

\ f Aug. 30. Auâ. 31. profitable «nieoH the requins! red-hatred
Last Qno. Last Quo. girl is found and talked with between 0 

82% and 7 p.m.
101*

SOUTH AMERICAN SITUATION. The Toronto Electric Light Company 
(Limited) will be prepared to construct 
and supply current for extra lllumlnatlfig 
effects during the forthcoming visit of 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of York, 
should, however, make their arrangements 
at an early date, as It Is likely that no 
contracts can be undertaken after Sep-

Scott Street, Toronto.. 
Established 16»*. . .

The
German Payer» Cantinae to Charge 

the United State» With Intrlgne.
Berlin. Ang. 31.—IJttle attention is paid 

to the South American situation, bat when 
It Is commented on It Is In e sense unfav
orable to the United State», which Is rep
resented as playing the role of a general 
plotter In South America. The Cologne 
Volks Zfitting charges the Washington 
government with duplicity In pretending 
not to have a clear view of the situation, 
and assumes the adknlnlstratiog is Intrigu
ing everywhere.

The Kreuz Zeituhg regards It as bnt 
natural that the better classes In the 
South American States should long for 
the United States to take hold, Intro
duce order and suppress anarchy. It ad
mits that this would be a great advantage 
to those countries; “but It would make 
the United States’ economic position Im
pregnable and Europe would be practi
cally ruined.”

it.

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS GO.

me Intending customers

1 Fere Ur* Eschanse. _
A. J. Glaselirooke. foreign exchange 

broker, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1991), 
to-day reports closing exchange rates as 
follows :

bl tember 20th next.
It will also be necessary for 

tending to make an electrical 
first ascertain from the company 
slhlllty of obtaining a supply of 
before placing orders for the construction 
of devices.

THE TORONTO ELEOTRIG LIGHT 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Offices—Esplanade and Scott-streete.
Telephone M. 3975.

summary manner 
of the general peace.

One of the blackest features of the epi
demic Is the wholesale robbery of men 
who. having come down from the front, 
get paid off In Cape Town. I learn from 
a high official source that hundreds of 

waylaid In the

OF CANADA,
32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO

$400.000

rtles ln- 
iplay to 
the pos- 
enrrent

and 14c.
Grate—

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red. bush... 
White, fife, bush . . 
Wheat, goose, bush
Peas, hush ...............
Rye, bush .................
Beans, bush................
Barley, bush .... 
Oats, hush, new 
Oats, bush . .... 
Buck wheat, bush.

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-Sto I-i
1-8 GO i-l 

9 9-16 LO 911-16 
it 1-8 to 9 14 

911-16 to 91S-16

..$0 72 to $.-.» 

.. 0 69 

.. 0 67%

.. 0 67^,

K.Y. Funds.. 3-61 dis 164 did 
Moni'i Foods, ô did p*r 
l>cnmu<i SVg.. 9 .>«6 0 3-S
fiti (lays sight .8 7-8 815-16
liable Trans.. 97-16 61-2

fitted 0 68 
0 681»FlratX 

ork to Capitalbeen0 67 these men have 
streets, beerhouses and so-called restau- 
rants of the city and drugged, robbed and 
buttered about.

The government have derided to Import 
from England a considerable number of 
police officer* and detective», and the rate 
of wages will be high. The carnival Is one 
oî the legadee of the war.

.. 0 51
1 40 3351 20

I62. 0 48 
. 0 37'4 
. 0 41%

38Street, ISEE OUR NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED0 53

OILINE (Bee particulars below.) 
DIKBOTOR»»

B. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto»

j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vloe-Prea
H&hPs&W,“i4“Ph£.£& UnL-

THOMAS*WA*Lm”l’kT. Beq., Vice-Pre»).
dent Queen City insurance Company.

H - M PISLLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONF.B, Esq., C. ® »Jp0**>n'
The Company is authorized to set »fl 

Trustee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
private Estates, *nd also for Public Com-
p*l’mere»t «no wed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annom compounded half- 
yearly, If left for three years or over, 4V4 
ner cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for «ale, paying from 8 to 
4'4 ner cent, per annum.

S<Alsike, choice, No- 1 ••• A6 75 to $7 20
Alsike, good, No. 2 ...........« w 0

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................
Hay, new, per ton ........ 9 0)
Straw, loose, per ton.......6 uo
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

Fruit* and Vendable»—
Potatoes, new, per bush. .$0 50 to $0 70 
Cabbage, per doz................. 0 40 0 00

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, pair ... 0 40
Turkeys, per lb.......................o 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50 

Dairy Frqduce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............... $0 16 to $y 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 0 18

Fersh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 50 8 oO
Mutton, carcase, per II» . 0 0614 
Veals, carcase, per cwt . 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt ... 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 50 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. O OS
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 9 00

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.IT, 81%Atchison ....
do., pf ..... 

Anaconda .... 
Baltimore & Ohio , 
Chesapeake Sc Ohio
St. Paul ....................
V. It. G........................

do., pref •»..».% .. * 
Chicago Gt Western . 
CnawUti Pacific ..*»»»
Erie .....................................

do., 1st pref ------....
dOro 2nd pref................

Illinois Central ...........
° Louis. & Nash .............

Kansas & Texas .*...
do., pref ...............

New York Outrai ... 
• Norfolk & Western ...

do., pref................... ••
Nortiiern Pacific, pf . 
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania..................
Southern Pacific . *
Southern Railway

do., pref ...........
Union Pacific ...

do., pref ........... ..
United States Steel

do., pref'...............
_Wabash .........................

do., pref...................

•HioSS
... 48%

He generally finds a flower girl or a 
beggar, whom he tips generously. But 
when th* search for them Is fruitless 
desperation emboldens him to speak to 

48-4 almost any red-hiflred mascot. Once he 
9*44 got into serious trouble on top of on omnl- 
26% bus the father of a maiden addressed 

116% mistaking tbe Brazilian's Intention» and 
45% threatening to pitch him over the railing. 
74% AmoBg the visitors who thronged M. 

Santoe-Dumonf» shop yesterday 
Count Zeppelin, who seems much broken 

20% In spirit since the gigantic failure of his 
5t>'4 balloon on Lake Constance.

■"■.J The number of possible competitors for 
68% the Deutsch prize .dwindle* es Sept. 15

1SL'i "'m'^Rom has been compelled to deflate his 
38 balloon owing to serious leakage. H« 

bound to have another en-

1 $13 50 to $. BYLAW CARRIED.V lu 00

io ob
ilogne Fnerllshmcn Watching: flic ^Effect of 

the Dake’s Visit on Canada.
New York, Sept. 1.—The New York News 

has the following from London, Aug. 31 : 
English imperialists are eagerly watching 
for the effect of the Duke of Cornwall and 
York's tour of Canada, with a view of ad
vancing the plan of imperial federation. 
There Is a growing demand here for closer 
bonds between England and her colonies, 
the -Hon. Thomas Herbert Robertson (Con
servative M.P.) and others even urging that 
Canada and Australia should help relieve 
England of some of her war taxes.

The Saturday Review to-day deplores the 
jarring note in a recent Interview with F. 
X. Lemieux, one of the puisne judges of 
Quebec, In which he predicted Canadian 
Independence. The Review says:

“If the royal tour has advanced the pos
sibilities of a federation, Lemleux’s obser
vations have shown the necessity 
other than those of sentiment."

Launch of the Hnronlc.
Hie Çdlllngwood Shipbuilding Company's 

new steamship Huronlc will be launched 
at the OoUlngwood shipyard ou Thurs
day, the 12th Inst., at 1 o’clock. A 
clal train far the launch will leave the 
Union Station at 10.20, arriving at Col- 
llngwood at 12.45.

108
Port Col borne, Ont., Aug. 31.—To-day’s 

voting on the bylaw for the appropria
tion of $15,000 for granolithic walks turn
out the village wss In favor of the by
law by a majority of 61.

4S*4 TORONTO MACHINERY 
FAIR

173leR. 81
[apt* T 

Lpt. 14

.172
4T% HALL m. m spo
il:!',

UH $0 49 to $0 50 4 $:: $£ ‘ 0 85 Mnda-me Hoot on at St. George's.
St. George's Anglican CSinrch wen liter

ally crammed to the doors on Sunday 
morning. The announcement that a couple 
of members of the Westminster Abbey 
Choir would sing solo» wss accountable 
for the unusually large attendance. How- 

Madame Marie Hooton was the only 
one present, Mr. William Fell, who wa* 
to have sung "Nazareth,” being unable 
to attend thru sickness. Madame Hootoa 
gang with much feeling and expression 
"He Shall Feed His Flock."

It was Westminster Abbey Sunday in 
the church, and appropriate references te 
that famous place of wwshlp were made 
by Rev. Dr. .Hare In hla sermon» ot both 
the morning and evening services.

to and 0 1280%130 66 1 00..150%
..109%

150%
190%

Mr». Heme Blake Recovering.
Mr. Hrnne Blake, who has lately had a 

revere attack of Illness, le reported by 
hi* doctor to be very much better and 
will soon be out again. He was brought 
to town from Colllngwood on Saturday, 
the ambulance being at the station to meet 
the train.

CO. 29%
5S%

.15.8% 159%to MW
91% ever,kept. 4th

ept. 13th 
tpt. 201 h
|ept.27th
hyhrenk, 
t previ-\

b; sté r-

SaæXRBTgKg
Masonic Temple, Calcego. Ill,

! 10114
37%

0 07Vi
8 50
9 01 
4 50 
0 09* 
V 50

75%
<K% SITS :
81% velope 
01 i count me out."

1051)4 M. Deutsch, the giver of the prlxe. be- 
wm inc offended at some criticism on Ms 
*1* entering a competition for hi» own prise, 

refuses to rare, but he has subsidized M. 
> 4.,7§ Tntln, *hose Sixty horse power motor air

ship poetlvely Win be ready.
widely known Arglo-

75% "I am
made, bnt it won't be ready, so.. 62 Aagast Custom»,

The total duty collected at this port 
for the month of August was $586.4X3, 
against $552,731 for the corresponding 
month of last year. This Is an Increase 
of $33,752.

34%

. 97%

33 a
farm produce wholesale. of bonds J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.135

i every 
i. state 
fare. 

,nd any
CORE YOURSELFHay, baled, car lots. ton. ..$8 50 to $9 00 

Straw, baled, car hits. ton. 4 7o 6 00
Butter, dairy, 11». rolls.........0 17
Bntter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 20
P.uttcr, tub. lb.......................... 0 IB
Butter’ baker»', tub ........... 9 J*
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............0 11%
Honey, per lb....................

<423% GRATES ANDHaNBURY PRAISES GLASGOW- Iy in 1 U, Û 4.7«7m| 
V Goaraoteed ■ 
I not to etriotare. 
Prevents CoaUfion.

RMTHE EVAW8 Ch emicalC

0 18 Suffer No More.—There are thousands 
who live miserable lives because dyspepsia 
dulls the faculties find shadow# existence 
with the cloud of depression. One way to 
dispel the vapors that beset the victims of 
this disorder is to order them a course of 
Pa rm elec’s Vegetable Pills. which are 
among the best vegetable pills known, be
ing easy to take, and are most efficacious 
In their action. A trial of them will prove 
this.

Use Biff for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes. 

!• Painless, and not astrin- 
|gent or poteonoun.

Sold by Druggists, 
for SI .00, or 3 bottles. 92.75. 
Circular sent os request-

6 20
0 22 
0 17 
0 !H 
0 12'4 
0 09Vi

Many Friend» Were Preeent.
An anniversary requiem high mess 

celebrated in ,St. Michael’s Cathedral on 
Saturday morning for the late John Law
rence Lawler, lieutenant, 6th Dragoons, 
who died at Watervaal, South Africa, 
from wounds received In action. Rev. 
Father F. F. Rohleder was celebrant of 
the mew. with Rev. Dr, TYacey as mb- 
deacon, and Rev. Father Bench.

A large number of relatives and friends 
of the deceased was present. Including 
j j Fov. K.C., M.L.A. Lleut.-C<d. Mason, 
Capt. Hlmslcy, Capt. Archie McDonald. 
Frank P. Leo, John Ire and T. J. Lee. 

Deceased was 2fl years of age end wa* 
of the late Dr. Lawlor.

Battleship Bxmonth.
London, Sept. l.-The battlrahlp Exmonth 

was launched et Birkenhead yesterday. She 
1* of 14.009 tons displacement, and Is ex- 

Raltroad news Is perhaps not generally ! pected to ^eve,op o »pee') at » knotsi an 
Interesting to the majority or people, lint hour Her armament will consist ol four 
Intending traveller» to New Fork read EMm-h and 38 quick-firers. She has four tor- 
with plt-neuic the announcement that the j 
New York Central is the only line whose 
trains run Into the city of New York 
Without change of cars. If yon go all rati, 
see the C.P.R Agent; If by boat across the 
lake, see Niagara Navigation Company»
Agents. cd7

Maurice antoraccr. denies
Prince of Aremberg has furnish- 

navigable bal-

Lauds Ite# Enterprise in Setting Up 
Menlcipitl Telephone Service.

London,Sept. L—Mr. Hanbory has pleaded 
Glasgow by praising the enterprise of that 
corporation In demanding the right to set 
up a municipal telephone Service, when the 
postal authorities were fostering a private 
monopoly. Which was charging excessive 
rates. This opened the way Tor a forecast 
that trusts of all kinds must be fought be
fore they succeed in strangling the public. 
Mr. Hanbury has pointed to a municipal or 
national undertaking as having the neces
sary leverage for offering resistance to pri
vate trusts and monopolies. The expej 
of Glasgow and other provincial cities Jus
tifies the belief that the business of a 
municipal corporation, when virtusllv a 
monopoly, can be managed 
of any number of private c 
into a gigantic trust.

kP. '
street.

American
that the
ed him money to build a

wasTrustees and 
Executors

MANTELS
,o.Line 0 09 0.0. A.loon.

TILING FOR FLOORS 
AND WALLS

Havre. 
Montreal, 
[opt. 17th
let. 2nd
Steerage.

Hides and Woel.
list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

John Hallam, 85 East Front

250,000 ON HIS LIFE.

Rome, N.Y., Sep
qwhnw»rksWFnrthU "city, which he diepwed

IS>.»S
.ClSSt‘Ta..»5r£lU^nby • fre

xohcrlu his own hand at his summer home 
T. Svlv.n Bench last evening.

Mr Wihon had been sitting on the porch

Mra bWson°wtsbetartledC"hv"the report of

sÿSHSSSKB
let hole in his breast. .. .Rumors of suicide are denied. It to on

,hfi, 5Tanidkth6a7W WU^^KI
recently that‘ he carried $250.000 on his
life. Coroner Hubbard of this city Is mak 
tng an investigation.

You assume great responsibility and risk 
in the investment of estates’ and clients 

No duty in the management or
an Ci-tato demands more care. The law re
stricts the class of securities which 7°* 
may take and holds you personally liable 
for the investments yotl make.

There is but one way in which you can 
with absolute certainty protect both your
self and the clients for whom you act ; that 
wny is to com mil the funds in your control 
to the care of t hose who will undertake 
to Invest Thun In Proper Trustee 
Securities, and who will Guarantee 
the Investment, both principal and in-

This Company is prepared to receive 
moneys from you for investment in this 
manner, the Securities to Become 
Your Particular Property, and to be so 
inscribed upon the books and so kept in 
the vaults of

Price
successor to
HWraV Na. 1 green.............$0 07% to $....
Hides, No. 2 green.. ......... 0 06% ....
Hides. No. 1 green steers. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 0,
Hides, cared ...........................  0 08% O os^t
rnlfsl-lns. No. 1 ...................  0 09
CnlfsUlns. No, 2 ................... 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each.»*» O oo

t. 1.—Robert M. Wilson, 
the R. M. Wilson Bath

' moneys.
4 The Ales 

and Porter ot 
" THE DOMINION 

BREWERY CO., lmm

The Lqekawanna Railroad has been com
pelled to put regular sleeper on “The Owl." 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 

lag through Dover, Morristown, "Tne 
Orange»" and Newark to New York. This 
Is a new and moat delightful route te New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 2*9 Main-street.

RICE LEWIS & SON$27
$29.50 

>r and 
king, *-

rient, if *

neb and#

iicfcctloni
i t*, to all 
23 Com*

v (Limited),runn

TORONTO.Ô'AÔ lcuce
a son

T Carter, silcccisor to John Hallam, 
83 and 86 East Proût-street. pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions ' of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deensklns, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

of fruit on the market to-day 
only moderately large, owing In .*f 

to the unsettled weather.

E.

Counteract Bad 
Effects of Meat

as well as that 
companies pooled ed

Aim the finest in the market. They 
are mude from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

News of Interest to Many.
SAMPSON DANGEROUSLY ILL.

CO. By drinking "East Kent” Ale or Stout— 
the. kind that is always good. Their 
dally vne is found to be of great benefit 
this weather. They refresh one In an
unusual degree.

ithe Company. Receipts 
wore
large measure 
The market was fairly active, regaining 

of Its old time buoyancy, after the

Boston, Sept. 1.—Rear-Admiral Sampson 
Is said to be dangerously 111 at Lake Snna- 
pee, N.H.. and. union all signs fall, he 
will not be able to appear before the com
ing court of enquiry In Washington.

Miss Nellie Ford of Huron-street return
ed on Saturday from a two months' trip to 
Rochester anil the Pan-American Exposi
tion. _________

Exhibition vMtoro will do Well to buy 
a copy of The World every morning. It's 
as goad as a letter .from home.

1)ur Guarantee,
to the Particular Securities is 15

A Capital of............. $1,000,000
And a Reserve of.......  270,000

TUB White Label Brandwhich Is give» to 
you. In Addition

pedo tube».
;e.

IS A SPECIALTY
To b* had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

some
Correspondence.
Solicited.Woolp.rn- Mon 

f Qucbea 
L, Grand 
Id l'iciou. 
bt. John,

inform»-

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take T. H. GEORGEHides »Total ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,270,000 Better than a letter frrvm home IB a 

of The Toronto World sent to
Rifle Ranges Open To-Day.

to-day tor DR. ARNOLD’S copy
friends abroad. Gore every day and con
tains all the local happenings. 1 Phone 
Main 262.

We invite correspondence and Invervlevn. The rifle ranges will be open 
practice. Those wishing to avail them 
selves of the opportunity for practice may 

the train leaving the Union Station at

SOLE AGENTJOHN HALLAM,
111 front t, Toronto TallowToxin Pills IBriars la case», with ambers, reduced to

$1.25. Alive Bollard.Company
Limited,Trust ed Phone-North 100. 706 Yonge StreetD,

2.10? which will atop at the ranges.orcntl
22 King Street Bast, Toronto. :«J

><

i

t

THE
LOAN
and
SAVINGS
COMPANY

Central
Canada
Corner King aad Victoria Street*. Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
. . $2,500,000.00Capital » »

Invested Funds - • $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
on deposits, repay-Q1°/ Interest allowed 

fj2'° able on demand.
A °/ Interest allowed on debentures, re- 

payable on 60 days’ notice.
Government and Municipal Securities 

bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. SAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

BLOOD POISON
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